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the little town, and Witham walked
quietly into a private room of the
wooden hotel, where a mid'dle-aged man
with a shrewdl face est waiting him.
The big nickelled laTnp fiickered -iu the
drauglits that found. their way iu, and
Witham was glad of it, thýough he wtts
Oftwardly very collected. The stuliborn
patience and self-control with whiîch he
had faeed the loss of bis wheat crops
and frozen stock stood him in goad
etesd now. 11e fancied the lawyer
seemed a trille astonished uýt bis appear-
auce, and e-at dýown wondering whether
he had previously spoken to Courthoruie,
until.the question was answered for him.

",ýAl.thou«h I bave neyer had the
p-esure of meeting you before, I have

s.cted as Colonel Barringtou's legal ad-
vise ever since he settled, ut Silverdale,
and am, therefore, well posted as to bis
aff'aire, whdch are, of course, connected
with tihose of your owu family," said
the lawyer. "We eau aiecordingly talk
witk greater freedom, and I hope with-
Out the acerbity which in your receut
comimunications somewhut annoyed theP
Colonel !"

"Wel-l," saîd Gourbhorue, who had
'lever heard of Colonel ýBarrington, "I
a. ready te listen."

The lawyer druiumed on the table.
"It xight be best to conme to the point
at once," he s*id. "lColonol Barringtan
doas nlot deaut ît enuveulent that you
should ýsettie ut -Silverdale, and would be
prepared ta offer you a reasonable suru
to relinguieli your dlaïm."

«MY dlaim?" said Witham, who ra-
nlenbered huving heurd of the Bilver-
d'ale Calony, which luy several hundred
mtiles away.

"0f cýourse," eaid the lawyer. "The
legaeY latély la! t you by Roger Cour-
tl1Orne. T have broughat yen a arbedule
o! the wheat in store, and amnountS due
ta 3vou 011 various jales made. You
will 'aise find tihe acreage, stock,, and
iluplements detaiied at a well-lenown
appraiser's valuation, which you could, of
course, conllrma, and Colonel flarrigtofl
wauld braud Yeu a cheque for half the
total flOw. 1e, however, agks four yeures
tO Puy the balance, whieh wouild cury
bank itaie-t in nie mean'while, in."

Wïth*tn, whe çms g'lad of the excuse,
sPe'nt at Ieast tan minutes study'lng the
Daper, aud realized that it i-eferi-ed t a
larze and well-appointedi fartu, though
i-t Orcturrpa te bt liat thýe crop wa a
eeoOd d>al snialler than it should have

ben Fe noticed this, as, it were, ini-
stînntively',v for his brain was otherwiie
very bus7y

"Colonel Burrington seems somewhat;
511xion11 toeget rid Of me," 'ha ,said. «You
se t'his land is mine by right."

"Y s aid thre lawyer. "Colonel 13ar-
rington does rot dispute it, thougl I arn
of opinion that he iniglt have doe 90
under One cIlnse of the 'will. I do net
tik we need diseuse bis motives.

Withsmn molstenedl hie lips with bis
tongue, sud his lips quiverefi a ittie.
11as had bitherto bats an honest Inan,
arId now it was impossible for hlm to
tske the molnev. Tt, however, appeared
ceevallY iiposiblýe Vo reveal bis identity
snd e-scpe ftbe haiter, and he fait that
the dtPad man had wronged bim liorribly.
Hie wSa3 eeitiled at leuit Vo safety by
weY Of comupensation, for hy passing
"5 Courtborne lie would aveid recog-
nitdo -as Witbam.

1SiI do net know 4how T have of-
f ended Colonel %lrrington," -he se-Id.

"TWolld seeoner,» said the lawyer,
r'ot go inte that, Tt ris, T fanoy, flfteen

Years $tfOe Colonel Burringt-on euw you.
1 at t14sreJ ume te find means o! trac-

in1 Yloui Çlanadiat racord, san4 did net
sfen pleased wlth it, Nor, at the rlsk
0ýfOfenîTiS yon, o-ould T lee'ru him un-

Is there auy eue else at Silverdale pre-
judieed ugainst me?"~

The lawyer fell into the trap. "Miss
Burrington, of course, takes lier brother's
view, and her nieca would scurcely go
counter ta them. She inust have becu
a very young girl wheu she lat ýsaw
you, but from whut I kuow of her char-
aotter I should. expect 'lier ta support the
Colonel."

"Well," said Witham. "I waut ta think
over the thiug. We will talk agaiu te-
morrow. You would require me ta es-
tablish my identity, a'lyway 7"

"The fact that a famouis auquiry agent
has itruced your movements down te a
week or two ugo, aud told mne where ta
fiud yen, will render that simple," said
the lawyer dryly.

Witham sut up late tbat night turn-
iug over the papers the lawyer left hlm,
aud thiuking hard. It was evideut that
in the meunwhile he must pas as Cour-
thorne, but as the thouglit of taking
the mouey rev.lted hinm, the next %tep
led Vo the occupation o! the deadl man's
property. The assumption o>f IL -weuld
appareutly do nobedy a wronýg, whila
lie felt that Courtherne hud taken se
mucih fi-eu hlm tbat; t-he fart at Silver-
dala would ha a very 9maîl reparaition.
Tt wa4 not, he gaw, a great inheritance,
but eue t'but in the right hunds could
bc made profitable, and Witham, wlho
had fought; a plucky fig'ht with obseleta
an'd worthless imuple ments aud indifferent
teams, feit that he could do a great deul
wi,ùh what wa's, as it ware, thruet upon
hâtm at Silverdale. It was not avarice
that itampted hlm, though he knew he
was temptad now, but a lon-ging te flnd
a fuir outlet for biis energies, and show
what, once givan the chance th-at Most
men h-ad, he, could do. Hie badl etinted
blinsef and toiled almosi as a heasýt of
burffen, but now he could use bis braine
in place of wringing the lat effort ont
o! overtaxad muecle. Hie had. aiso dur-
ingz tha long struggle lest, te saute ex-
tent, hds eleurness of vision, and only
eaw hiniself as a lonelyrman fighting for
biis own band with fate against hlm.
Now, when prosperity wurs offered film,
it iseemed but fcdly ta stand aside when
ha ceuld stretch out a stroug band and
take IL.

During the last heur he sut almeat
motionless, the issue bunRg in the bal-
ance, aud ha l-aïd hiraself down stili un-
dleeided. Still, he hsd lived long in primni-
tive fAsfiion in close toueh with the soil,
and sank, as unogt men would have doue,
into restful aleep. The sun hung red
aboya therim of the prairie 'whan ha
uwakeued, and goini down te breakfast
found the lawyer wuiting for birm.

"You cmn tell Colonel Barrington lu
couiing te ivrdl. he eaid.

The lawyar looked ut hlm ouriously.,
"Would there ba any use, în usking yen
te considier ?"

Wiham 'lau0hed. "No," ile suid.
"Niow, 1 rather lika the way yen talked
te me, and if it ivouldn't be disiloyalty
te the Colonel. 1 should be pleasad if
von 'would rrndertake ta put mie lu due
possession 'o! my propertyY"

% easid not-hig further and the law-
ver st down te write Colonel Barrin1g-
ton.

"Mr. Courthorne provres obdurute,"1 he
said. "lie ie, howaver, by nio means the
typel of mua 1 expected to find, aud 1
venture to surinise that you will evantu-
allv discover hirm te be a lais undesjirable
addition te Silverdale thon yK)u areat
presaunt inclîued te fauuey.»

(l'o be continued.)

- ileed-"I ,e the women are go-.
inz te wear medieval costumes iun that
sitifragatte parade," ranuarkad Mr. Woru-
bat plaeaatly. "What are yen golng
teo Wear, my dear VI
"Mv "uyedieval bat," îsaid lirs. W

bat, qgncnly n u&r enr
And there wes-e.'ofrh em ks

-Kansas City Journal.

8SiaaRtIinal.-"He has writ.test a new

olua is a marriad wo-

And talls in lova witlh

Give Them a
Musical Education

Eclucation is more titan mere book learning. [t is devel-
opment of character. Mu sic is the most potent influence
in developing that which is best in the characters of your
children. Let them learn to p'ay well upon a good instru-
ment - a violin - a mando lin - a guitar.

A Vareni Violin, an Echo Mandolin or Echo Guitar repre-
sent wise investments - higit quality at moderate prices.
These instruments are fully described in bookiet "Musical
Instruments in the Home."

Echo Mandons:
2o ribs, of solid selected Rosewood,
Spruce Top, Mahogany Neck,
Ebouy Fingerboard. Unexcelled
value at $15.

Echo Guitars:
Dura 'bly coustructed of the sanie
materiai as the Echo Maudolin.
Has a rich, mellowi accurate toue.
$20.

Vareni Violins:
This is the ouly moderate priced
vielin that is produced by the old-
world masters. Three models-
$25, $35 and $4&.

Flutes, etc.:
There . a a Williamns' instrument
for every need and every purse,
Write te-day for the Free Bookiet

I! there ls ne Williams dealer iu your town, we will supply yen.

THE W LL1AMS&SMNS
R.S. /// lî,ýî/hI 5 LI MED

z45 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

421 MtDermott Ave,
WINNIPEG

3o8 1 lth Ave. E.
CA&LGARY

59 St. Peter St.
MONTREAL

WTeqakneSs Overcome
Every wineglassful of "Wincarnis" creates a defiuite amounit of new
strengthi, new vigour, uew vitality, aud uew lif e And this is the
reason. "Wincarnis" (the wne of life) is a tonic, restorative blond-
maker sud nerve, food. Its firat effect is to promote a feeling of in-
vigoration. Tlhen it enriches and revitalises the blond, soothes

and feeds the nerves, rebuiids the wasted tissue of the

Anaemiae Reedie
body, and surchargea the whole system with, renewied vigour sund
vltality. That is why every wineglassful of "Wîncarnis" inakes yon
stronger snd heaithier than yen were before. if y'ou suifer fr..
Anaemnis, Slceplessness, Brain-fag, Weskness, Debihity. Exhaustion,
Lowered Vi tality, Nervoua Disorders, or if yen are merely "mun-

down» or "eut af sorts." we urge you to comimence takiug

II1-Healtb Banlished
"Wincsrnis" te-day. Remember that "Wincaiinis" lias an unrivalled
reputation of nearly thirty years' standing--that it la recommended
by ever zo,ooo dactars-and that countless thousands of sisiferers
have proed, beyonid question, that fi gives new lfie ta the invald-
rsuewed streugth to the wesk-in3cieased vigour tu brain workra-
snd a wealth of health ta everyone.

TEST IT FREE

6 cents stamps (ta Ps y postage) snd yenu will receive s liberal trial
Addreus Colemnan & Co. Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Englartd.

fret trial you cau eltaln "Wlicarniâ" frqm alU leaaing Stores, Chemisti4
and Wine Mrhnt

TN ANSWERIJ-; ADVERTISEMENTS 8 ES MENTION "THE C.M<ADIA1I COURIER."
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